
Our Correspondents
CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Sam llillt and family, lute propri-
etor of the fentral Point hotel loft
for their now home at Corvullis Tues-
day morning,

Eli Jono-- s and wife were at Hert-
ford Tuesday. "

Attorney Ilolbrook Withington of
Medl'ord was here on legal business
Monday evening.

John Oriere of Prospect, who has
been visiting relatives and friends
fro several days returned homo Mon-
day.

Councilman J. W. Myers and wife
nnd John llrnwu have returned from
tlieir trip to Los Angeles and other
southern cities.

B. C. Diinlan has retired as
chief clerk at Faber & McDonald's!
s.oro and has been succeeded by Mr.
Dalrymplo.

The city council met and adjourned
in regular session Monday evening.
City Engineer Osgood being able '.o

eb in attendance the board, after
transacting routine business and em-

ploying Mr. Wit Kington as city nltor-ne-

adjourned to meet Wednesday
c cning, February 1.").

Hichard Frodonburg of Unite Falls
has been isiting his &itor, Mrs. Ed
Moore.

Mrs. 0. Ptirton was shopping in
Mccli'cml Moiidnv.

BLYTHE SCORES PHEOHIX MAN

POSTAL SATES HIGH IN EXAMS

Well Correspondent Many Certifi

Move Increase Rates oni Examination

Magazine is Simply to Put Fearless

Publications Down and Out.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 13.
That not economy, but political, con-

siderations, is the underlying cause
for the Taft administration's deter-
mination to increase second class
postage is the statement here today
of Samuel G. Plythe, a well known
Washington correspondent,
maintains that the whole movement
is designed to wipe out certain ol
those popular magazines which have
dared to the acts of the Tatt
administration. He says:

(By Samuel G. Blythe.)
(Copyright, 11)11, by the United Press

Association.)
Polities', and not the potal deficit,

is the underlying motive for the ad-

ministrations attack on the maga-
zines and the periodical press through
increase of second class postage.

Postmaster General Hitchcock's
excuse for the move i.3 the alleged
postal deficit; President Tuft's ex-

cuse is that ho is supporting his sab-in- et

minister, vho is trying to put
the department on a self sustiiiuing
basis; the administrations who
backed the amendment on the postof-fic- e

bill have the excuse that the
president demands the increase.

They are making the-- e excuses,
too, now that they are discoeriitg
how thoroughly the people ar
aroused on Uiis matter of the
taxing power of the giernmont to

confiscate. That's what it amounts
to for the free pros that dared to
criticise anil condemn not

both of, the administration and of
the administration's nipiiortor in

congress.
Laying aside the Iremendou eco-

nomic fad thut the imposition ol
this' tax moans ruin to tho miigiixmc

and periodical busine of the coun-

try ami the absolute extinction of Un-

popular magazine-- , look at the poli-

tics of it. Three fuel are curtain,
first, thai the tax is part of a care-

fully matured plan of the adminis-

tration in conjunction with those in- -,

tercst- -, the republican majority hav-

ing served for 1(J years to .taiup out
the progresive movement by depriv-

ing thut movement of U moans of
publicity "d its medium for prcad-iu- g

its propaganda.
Second, it U especially directed

against the newly formed nrogreanive
republican league ami the progress-

ives in congress whom the magazine
and periodicals of the country sup-jMirto- d

in their aim to rid the country

of Aldrichism and Cnnnonism.
Third, it i an act of direct reprwul

by tho president, Hitchcock, Cannon,

Aldrieh a-i- all of the Cnnnon-Ald- -l

it-l- i crowd in congrefc of whom there

are seven on the committee pulling

for the amendment of the po-l- ng hill

intended to punUh those magane
urn! riodier.l", that have spoken

fearlely about governmental polit-

ical nhiifee.
Of course the publisher can make

it out --

that
and are makingont a i list

thi tux of dicruination aid
rapmal will bankrupt them and m

the ease ! Immi who can continue

it will inevitably increnne the price

of the popn'.'r Hi.iiriieint - I"

in.' liiibln- -

ii I'
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Stan Aikiu of Prospect, who ha
beeu hero on business the past week
has left for his home.

Contractor Will Scott, who wa
so unfortunate as to break his leg b.
falling off Mnddou's new bungnlo
last Friday evening, is reported a
getting along nicely.

Charles Gay and wife of Medfor
attended the golden wedding of hi
father and mother Mr. nnd Mrs. J
II. Guy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Whiteside o
Medford spent Monday in Centra
Point.

Mrs. Ella Roper, who has boon vi-
siting her sister, Mrs. Elmer Chil
dcrs, and other relatives, returnee
to her home Sunday at Grants Pas:--

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hoswell am
children left for California Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Hoswell will do sonu
trimming at one of the largest whole
sale millinery houses in San Francis
co. This spring her patrons will hnv-th-

latest in headgear to select fron
and will, get full value for thei
money.

Mrs. Frank Cochran and little so
went to Grants Pass .Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. Whipple and little daughtei
Alice, of Woodville. have been visitiii;
her mother, Mrs. Hnndnll.

Mr. Knutzcn was a Giants Pas
visitor Monday.

Known States' Teachers Are Awarded

That to cates as Result of

lilythe

criticise

certain

tin- -

Just Closed in Jacksonville-Elev- en

Fail to Pass.

The following teachers wen
awarded certificates as a result ol

tho recent examination hold li.
Jacksonville:

First .

George A. Stannard, Phoenix;
Mrs. Kate Hyde, Applegate; Aunt
Hansen, .Medford; 'Deliner O. Fred
crick, Medford; Maude Harr, Centra!
Point.

"Second Cinulo.
Myrtle Ivy Dunten, Tolo; Mary

Adnh Smith, 'Ashland; Martha
Kockersclieldt, Jacksonville; Alice A

niackford. Jacksonville; John J.
Good, Central Point; Noll K. Calla-

han, Applegute; Florence M. Dlts-wort-

Medford; NolIIo Collins, Jack-
sonville; Ida Anlce Hoitt, Eagle
Point; Beatrice Spencor, Dudley;
Horace C. Coe, Woodvillo; Mne Kllon
Mordorff. Medford.

Third Grade.
Josephlno Itlley, Eagle Point; Mrs

W. Ii. Edinondson, Derby; L. A.

Wright, Hutto Falls; Cora Gregory,
Central Point; Christine Heaver, Ash-

land; Oclcola Caruahan, Talent; Eva
Elizabeth Callahan. Persist; Minnlt
Cornelia Larson, Ashland; Hesslo F
Newton, Gold Hill; Mamio Wright.
Eagle Point; Harry V. Aiken, Cen-

tral Point; Carl It. Itceuo. Central
Point; G. Vernon Blue, Ashland;
Helen W. Chandler. Woodville; Grace
Colby, Iirownsboro; Hazel Luclle
Itollins, Central Point; Guy William
Bishop. Phoenix; Hichardo Paul Paw-

ling, Phoenix; JohsIo Webb, Tolo.

I'hociiiv Man First.
The highest percentage was made

by Principal Geo. A. Stnnnard, of

the Phoenix school, who had an aver-
age of tin per cent In all subjects

for a first grade certificate.
Out of forty-olK- ht applicants for

county certificates, eleven failed to
receive certificates of any grade.

The following- - applicants for state
'papers will not receive returns on

their work until about tho 20th of

March: Mae Beaver, Ashland; Mild-

red Hicks, Alberta Stncey, BeJhiflo;
Inez Willits. Persist; W. M. St Inc.
Jacksonville; I.ou Wright. Medford;
Mina MagiiHsa. Talent; Francos

Ashland, Jessio Wilson,
Vedford.

vital tiling U that the administration,
exerting its taxing power, is endeav-

oring to abolish the free press n.tt

only in the interest of it own polit-ic- al

ambitions, but in the interest ol

and for the protection of tho finan-

cial tower it seeks to uerve.
The question is bigger than one A

money, either in the government's
purse or out of the purees of the pub-

lishers. It it; bigger than even the
interests of thousands of men win
will be thrown out of employment it

the publishing business is curtailed
aa it will be if tbe proposed iucrcu
of second Hass postage becomes a

law.
It is a blow at that liberty guar-

anteed by the constitution of
Stales and is subversive !'

every American idea of justice, if
f.iir piny nod "t decent p..!iin-- .

!! iMi
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POULTRY MEN

Ashland Growers Unite in Order to

Further Chicken Industry in That

Ncighborhpod Permanent Organ-

ization Soon.

ASHLAND, Fob. 15. Interest in
loultry growing In tho vicinity of
vshlnnd In Indicated by the fact that
o less than fifteen persons respond-- d

to tho call for a meeting to tur-

ner an organization of local poultry
rowers for mutual benefits and

held at tho city hall Sat-rda- y

evening. This Is said to be
hrco times the number who respond-- d

to tho Unit call for au organlza-io- n

of this kind among tho chicken
:rowersof tho fnmous Potiiluina dis-

trict.
Dr. J. E. Hosiner was elected

emporary chalrninn at tho meeting
Saturday evening and G. W. Benedict
emporary secretary.

A conunltteo consisting of D. M.

.owe, D. E. Whltemoro and Mrs. E.
I. Easterly was appointed to report

plan of permanent organization at
meeting to bo hold at nn early date

ii tho future, duo notice of which
v ill bo given together with a further
eport of the proceeding of the first
looting.

IVIEN, GENEROUS, IS

FAR TOO EXCLUSIVE
--i

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. l."i. Too
nuch Gould-Deci- es wedding interest
oday landed Joseph Casey of this
ity in tho booby hatch. All Joseph

could talk of since tho announeo-nen- l
of the international match was

'Vivian and her lord."
: Casey was hard tut to it to explain
why no invitation came to him for
.ho wedding. However he confided
.odav to a policiynun, "Vivian sent mo
13,000,000."

The policeman stared, but when Ca- -

cy continued, "I'll give yo mi check
i'rtr foO.OOO as n present," the cop
Jiiudled bun into u hurry-u- p wagon

Hotel Arrivals.
The Nash F. N. Kollock, Francis-

co; John F. Stelz, Portland; James
S. Newhuui, New York; William
Courtyight, Spokane; II. C. Zehrin.
Portland; John T. Stevens, Salem; C.
E. Selleck, Grants Pass; Mr. and Mrs.
J. Pawloy, Grants Pass; 11. L. Kaiser,
Denver; X. C. Olson, Portland; A. I).
Person, Blunt, S. I).; G. li. Tillinj-has- t,

Port land; II. E. Gale, Merlin.
The Moore L. L. Mreede, Port-

land; G. G. Smith, Omaha; L. W.
Jacobs, Portland; Charles C. Felt-i- ,

Eagle Point; G. W. Parker, Eugene;
ii. W. Wait, Seattle; 11. K. Holing, Se-

attle; A. P. Allen, Medford; II. Bill-

ings, Portland.

HnsMts for

CfirrlAhalAPiJiUULUUIUjA UUIUglsUUc
Formerly Siskiyou

128-13- 4 Riverside

Nothing Good REXALL Remedies

EAQm
109 Hast Main

Phonos: Home (13; Pac. 1W1

Eagle Drug Co.,
Biirtliolomcw,

NT4

Clio finest
Sample
in the citv.

A. N.

IRK VOU IXTKRKSTICD IN A GOOD
INVESTMENT?

One hundred acres Butto Crook
bottom, undor Irrigation, perpetual
water right. Al for npp'.od or pears;
can tnako big monoy ralslnr; onions,
celery, tomntocs and all kinds of veg-

etables; big money In subdivision;
loins a now' townslto and the rail-

road; nil under new wire fenco; can
bo bought for one-hal- f tho prlco of
adjoining land. Buy from ownor
and savo tho commission. Address
Box 35, Medford, Or. tf

Medford, Or., Feb. C, 1011. This
la to certify that about November 1st
my daughter wns taken with a se-vo- ro

attack of rheumatism which ren-

dered her left arm useless, In fact
It was so near paralyzed that sho
was not able to move her fingers,
but knowing of some of Dr. Chow
Young's marvelous cures of long
standing cases of rheumatism, we de-

cided to consult him, In which I nm
pleased to say mado no mistake, as
his remedies acted ao ho claimed they
would, and after the third treatment
tho rhoumntlc pain entirely loft her
and sho has not had any symptoms
of rheumatism since; besides her
general health is much Improved and
I do not hesitate In saying I bollevo
thoso afflicted with rheumatism or
paralysis will do well to consult Dr.
Chow Young, whoso houso Is comer
Tenth and Front street, Medford,
Oregon.
2S-- A. P. WEISS.

SOUTH EltN PACIFIC COMPANY
Office of Agent, Medford, Or., Fob

Sth, 1911. Advertising Department:
Wo take pleasure In announcing

that our castorn connections will soil
second class colonist tickets dnlly at
reduced fnrcs March 10th to April
10th, Incluslvo, 1911.

Wo have received tho following
rates and will bo pleased to accom-

modate you in giving you all tho In-

formation that Is required. Yo'u can
deposit tho money hero In Medford
and we will bo glad to notify and
have our agents In tho cast furnish
your friends or relatlvoa with tickets
and sleeping accommodations. Fares
from:
Chicago $33.00
Minneapolis 31.75
Missouri river points 215.00

Now York, N. Y 50.00
Yours truly,

A. S. UOSENBAUM, Agent.

To find a hotter furnished room-perh- aps

at even less rent than yon
now pay is surely a task worth a
few hours pf your time. Arm your-
self with 'some clipped ads and start
on a "lit Ho iouruevl"

Not a Day lu Bed.

Gramllng, S. C. In a lottor from
Gramllng. Mrs. Lula Walden says: "I
was ho weak before I began taking
Cardul that It tired mo to walk Just
a little. Slnco taking It I do all tho
hoiiKowork for my family of nine, and
have not been In bed a day since.
Cardul Is tho groatest remedy for
women on earth." Weak women
need Cardul. It Is tho Ideal woman's
tonic, bccaiiBo It Is especially adapt- -

r

E. M. F. qp ann fn Flfllldcrs

Auto Co,

This fiarago and Machlno Shop Is now In chargo or a practical
auto repair man. All kinds of autos and gas engines well and
quicKiy repaired, uvernauiing a specialty, rnrs stored and citron j
fnp liv Ihn mntiMi Oil Jind irtiRrillnn ffir unln. S

S. Ave. Phone 4131
4h4

Just as as the

PHARMACY,
St.

WKST SIDK PHAHMAUY
120(1 Wi- -t Main Sttoet

PIioiiok; Home Kl; Pac. 1011

Inc.
Thos. Pli. c, General Mgr.

The Kexall Stores Mcilfonl, Ore.

TJooms
Single rooms or en suite

also rooms with liath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Kvcry I too m

ItAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Projirietora.

EUROPEAN PLAN

NEW RAILROADS
"OrmitK I'm Is rapldlv coining to the front with Iho new rail-

road to be tonsti uctt-- d and th. r develoiJiiieutH of Irrigation and
power in pioapert x ui wan' good IiumIiii hs property, hotel
alte, residence iirpert ur i lo,i- - m ucraK' at piewnt low pilcen?
I hate choice slpt't loins in .tcli f the above

PARSONS R.oml Estate
Grants Pass, Or.

paByyjy mmmmmsm'j,mm srayr- - i

fl

cd for women'B needs. It relieves
backache, headache, dragging feel-
ings, and pthor female mtsery. Try
Cardul, A few doses will show you
what It can do for you. It tnny bo
just what you want.

TO CUBE A COM) IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE 11UOMO Quinine
Tablets. D.ugclnts rotund money If

It falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sig-

nature Is oa each box. 2Cc.

BETL'UN HOME TilKOUGII THE
SUNNY SOUTH.

When you arrnngo your enstorn
trip be suro to Include tho Sunset
Route through Now Orleans, El Paso,
Los Angoles nnd San Francisco for
return. It Is a splendid educational
Journoy, nnd at this tlmo of tho year
especially delightful becnuso so warm
and comfortable. Every mllo Is
through tho sunny southland tho
rice and cotton fields of Louisiana
and Texas, tho vnst mirage mosos of
Now Mexico and Arizona now spread
with bright grcon, tho orango groves
and semi-tropi- c charm of Califor-
nia, miles and miles along tho ocean
jhore, and several of tho most In-

teresting cities on tho continent. Ask
your local railroad agout all about
It. 292

Hasklns fi Health.

Offutt Ronies
v Auto Co.

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERHAULING &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

rUONE MAIN C231.

Comor Contrul Avo. nnd 8th St

Medford, Or.

Cure Your
Rheumatism

M) OTIIKIt ILLS ov Tin: iioiiy
AT TUB

HOT LAKE
AS NATORIUM
Hot LaKe, Ore.
(The Mouse of Kfflcleney)

Uf)Q Oreon-Wash- -
ington Railroad (SL

Navigation Co.
Sells round-tri- p tickets, for for throe

months, allowing JG.OO worth of
accommodation at tho Sanato-

rium, a Portland nnd all
O.-- It. & N. Stations

i'or iiinncr intorniaiion aim iiius-- i

tratod booklot, addrosH llr. W. T. IMiy,

.Medical Supt. and Mgr., Hot Lake
Oregon, uny O.-- It. & N. Agent,
or wrlto to

WM. McMUItltAV,
Gonoral 1'asHongor Agent,

I'OHTI.ANO, OltlCOON

Colonist Fares
Prom tin- - Middle and Hnstom por- -

lloiiu of the Tnlted States and
Canada to

OltlX.ON, WASIIINtiTO.V AM) M,U
Till': XOItTIIWKST
will pro vail DAILY

.MAKCII lOtli TO AI'UII, I (It'll

over tho

Southern Pacific Lines
ill Oregon

I'llllll
Chicago at
.St. I.ouls . . .

Omaha . . .

KinihjiN City
St. Paul . . .

'

.S;i;t.(l(. .

. . .Ili.dO

. . '.V((

. . yn.tio

. . it.'.mi
anil ti'oui oilier clllcs correspondingly

low.
Von Can I'UKJ'AV Kiu-c-

Tho Colonial faros are Woatboiiud
only, but If you have relatlvoa or
friends' or employee! In tho Kaat
whom you dealre to briny to thla atnte
you can dopoilt the value of the faro
with your local railroad agent, and
an order for a ticket will bo tolo-grapli-

to any addreaa deaired.
Let (ho WOULD Know

Of tbe vaat resources ami splendid
opportunities for

IIO.MK lll'ILDIXO
Call on the uiideralaiied for Mood

Instructive printed matter to lend
ICaat, or gtvo him the add rentes of
those to whom you would like to have
such matter sent.

WM. Mc.MlimW
Oeiientl I'nsHcngcr Agent.

I'OICII M OKI (.ON

i'
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Medford Opera House
Operatic Extravaganzi

"THE MILITARY GIRL"
By the Students of Medford High School

Rcpleto with good comedy, pretty costumes, catchy
music and special effects.

70 - PKETTY GIRLS - 70
FRIDAYandSATURDAY

FEB'Y 17th and 18th
ADMISSION, 00c, 75c AND $1.00.
S1SATS ON SAUK AT HAS KINS' T)RVQ STORfc

'A' jXIw-- ' . !r

mmMm pgJi
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And the Doctor
Must Be Obeyed I

35 ncres best laud In valley;
on main miles from
Medford; modern
house, 17 acres In
alfalfa; acres Dartlotts

years old; 11 acres Ncwtowna
years old; acres truck land

with gas engine nnd Irrigating
well; nnd tho shooting

for only $15,000. This Is tho best thing wo havo had to of-

fer for tho money this season. Cash $5000; balanco to suit at
per cent. Tho family physician has Issued his command to the
owner to make quick change.

Rogue River Land Company
No. 11 NOUTII CKNTIMIj AVUNUK.

GET THE HABIT
Of calling us If you havo any olootrlc work of any kind,

fix you up In tho best posslblo

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

"Wo

Electric Construction Co.
MAIN

road;

largo bam;

wholo
match

stylo.

iEiO WKST MA STltHKT

ttrrrrr-rrrr4-
lfJi,.ff9J.

J. K. KNYAUT, I'rosldont J. A. PKRRY, Vlco-Prosldo- nt

K. K. MIORUICIC. Vlco-I'resld- ut JOHN S. ORTII, Cashlor
W. U. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAI'I'! IlKPOSIT IIOXKS FOR HUNT. A OKXHRAIi.nAXKIXG
ltrslN'CSH TltAXSACTKI). We SOLICIT VOUIt I'ATROXACJK.
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coming to and going from this bak-

ery gives a view of nappy faces with
not n trace of dyspopHla on a single
face. Don't start trying to intiKu

bread as mother used to. liny it
hero, savo tho labor and got hotter
bread, and moro for your monoy.

Kverythlng uro.

Medford BaKery tl Delicatessen
Todd .vi co. sorni cicntral avkxi u
iiomi: madi; pus nd pvstry lady cooic in oiiarok.

t r rrrrr r4
Campbell & Baumbach

MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,
CITY SCHOOL B0ND3

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit laud. j

PH0NE323I. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

L. N. JUDD, REAL ESTATE AGENT

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon.
iMidway hctwci'ii Medford and Ashland, in tho fruit
bolt of Southern Oregon. Healthy and mild climate,
and pure water. Alfalfa, fruit and timber lands from
15 acres to HUO acres. Also lots on tho instalment
plan, in newly incorporated of Talent, Oregon.4 v

I town
? ',.ii,. ...w.l.S.inr (,..,.. ..,,,1 irue ( enclosing .sunups; or come aim see 1110 at

jileiit, Uregou.
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